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LOOKED LIKE A LOBSTER

ARTIST DID NOT PAIXT PICTURE OP
CRAWFISH SATISFACTORY.

Order of TVatsbinirton Refuses-- te'Pay,
It, G. Berger tor His Work, Claim-

ing- Likeness Was Poor.

BoMwe the picture he painted of George
Washington bore strong marks of resem-birinc- e

to William Tell and bis likeness
of tf'crawflsh looked mora like a lobster,
B. G. Berger, a sign painter, was not
able to collect the full amount of his bin,
and 'brought suit for the amount In Justice
Reld'e court.

The case "was heard yesterday, but no
decision . will bo given until today. The
evidence of the witnesses was conflicting,
and Judge Held insisted that be must first
visit the scene of dispute and see for him-
self It the father of his country wore Ger-
man features and if the crawfish waa of
the wrong species.

The suit was against J. I Mitchell, rep-

resenting the Order of Washington- - The
sign had been painted on the Inside of the
fence on the baseball grounds of the Na-

tional League. The order bad decided that
their lodge needed advertisement, and that
"they would make an appeal to the people
who visited, the baseball grounds. Berger
was 'called and instrucetd to prepare an.
appropriate sign to advertise the Order of
Washington. Now, upon the literature of
the lodge is a. likeness of the Nation's

reat character, and the only specifica-
tion, as to the sign to be painted was that
lit was to have a large picture of ho of
Ihatchet fame.

Tie sign waa painted and the members
of the committee visited the grounds.
Borne of them had sot really went to see
(tha game, but they were willing to pay
jth price of admission in order to view
'with pride the handsome sign and tell
their neighbors that they were members
of the Order of Washington. But their

tprid6 was stung aa they sat and listened'
to tho comments.

"Who is that?" people asked on every
jBlde.

'Washington? That does not look like
Washington." The matter would then bo
"discussed, and each time the conclusion
twas reached that it really did look like
eome great character and that William

'Tell was the most likely subject to apply
tbv likeness to.

When the painter went around to col-lect-

bill he did not meet a very warm
reception. His price was $75, of which he,
Jnad collected about $50, and the members

'vowed they would not pay tho remaining
$25, for they were not satisfied with the
"work. In fact, they were not willing for.
'the picture to be on the fence at all, and
Insisted that the painter smear the like- -'

ness over with colored paint and make a
design of a different sort. A new design
was made of red, white and blue .colors,
and no statesman now adorns the fence
but etill the lodge members are not will-

ing to pay the bill.
The case was argued yesterday by Otto

J. "Kraemer for the plaintiff and Charles
F. ,Lqrd for the defendant.

"What did the picture, look like?" asked
Mr. Iiord, in his effort to show that there
might be. a mistake. "Did it look like
Judge Kramer?" The Judge has red hair,
and the witness smiled as he remarked
that there was red, white and blue on the
picture.

An effort was made to prove that the
workmanship of the painter was generally
poor, and the proprietor of the Quelle res-

taurant was called.
"I employed him to paint a sign for

me" said tho Baron, as he took the witnes-

s-stand. "I told him to paint a picture
of a-- crawfish, and when he got through
with it It locked much more like a lob- -
eter than it did a crawfish." Witnesses
were called by both sides who had seen
the pictures. Among some of them tho
opinion prevailed that Washington's pic-

ture could not have been mistaken, and
as for the crawfish on the fence. It looked
natural enough to eat. Others were of the
opinion that the pictures were all wrong
and that the painter had no business to
ask for pay under the conditions.. Wash-
ington's portrait is gone and the Judge
will not be able to see whether or not the
painter did Justice to the theme, but the
fish Is still gleaming on the fence and
Judge Beld will today decide the case. In-

fluenced greatly by his opinion as to
whether tho likeness is of a lobster of
not.

H. E. DOSCHTO RETURN.
Special Commissioner to Oaalra Ex-

position Will Sail August S.

Colonel H. E. Dosch. special commissioner
to the Osaka Exposition, will leave Japan
on the steamship Korea for Portland on
August 8. A letter declaring that this waa
his intention was received yesterday by
Secretary Henry Reed of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. Colonel Dpsch has asked
that any instructions, relative to his work
In Japan- be mailed not later than July 12.

The exposition at Osaka ia drawing to
a close and since the Interests of the
Lewis and Clark Fair are In good hands,
Colonel Dosch has found It easy to depart
from Japan 'In August.

Aside from representing Oregon's In-

terests at the Japan fair Colonel Dosch
has succeeded in placing the exhibits of
this state with a. newly formed commer-- 1

clal,. agency which will represent Oregon
products alone and from which excellent
results are expected. Tho local business
xnen have been pfaced In cdmmunlcatlon
with the new company.

PERSONAL MENTION.
. Taffe, a well-kno- canneryman

Of Celllo, Is at the Perkins.
A. W. Glesy, an Insurance man, is. .regis-

tered at the Imperial with his wife.
F. S. Harding, a merchant of McMlnn-vlll- e,

Is at thG Perkins. Mrs. Harding ac-
companies him.

Dr. Homer L Keeney, who has been
Visiting In. Southern California for the
past month, returned home yesterday.

Arthur F. Warde, son of Frederick
Warde, is in the city, on the way to San
Francisco, where "he will fill an engage-
ment with his own company.

W. F. Slerverd and. wife of White.
Horse Rapids, T. T., are guests of
the " Imperial. Mr. Slerverd Is interested
in a copper mine near this point.

Fendall G. Winston, a flour mill man
of Minneapolis, Is at the Portland. Mr.
Winston is Investigating the export

In which, he says, the Eastern
mills are losing ground.

Frank B. Cole, formerly City Treasurer
of Tacoma, is at the Perkins. Mr. Cole,
who is best known as a politician, is also
publisher of a lumber journal in Tacoma,
and is on his way to attend a press club
convention at Omaha.

C. A Rhea, president of tho First Na-tlon-al

Bank of Heppner, is at the Per-
kins, Mr. Rhea was a heavy loser by
the terrible cloudburst which swept

. through Heppner three weeks ago, losing
his wife, two daughters and a grandchild.

, After a tour of Inspection through tho
timbered districts of Lane and Douglas
Counties, and the Bohemia mining dis-
trict, I. Hlrshfcld, of San Francisco, and
Robert Alexander, of Cottage Grove, ar-
rived In Portland yesterday. Mr. Hlrsh-fel- d

is president of tho Wcndllng Lum-
ber Company, one of the largest dealers
in lumber on tho coast. Ho is acquaint-
ing himself with tho timber resources of
tho Northwest, and will go from here to
Washington and British Columbia. Ho
was very much Impressed with the tim-
ber wealth he saw In Lane and Douglas
Counties. It Is said that thse cpuntlcs
contain two-thir- ds of all the timber In
tho Estate Ho was also much impressed
with the mining interests of. the Bohemia
district, as was Mr. Alexander, who, al-

though he lives not far from the dls,- -

trlct, has heretofore had little- - idea of Its
mines and their prospects. . In addition to
the men working on the mines, Mr. Alex-
ander says there are at least 500 more
prospecting in the district.

NEW TORK, JulyHE. (Special.) North-
western people registered In New York
today as fallows:

From Seattle E. C. Hawkins, at the
Manhattan; Roy. A. Beers, at the Astbr.

BUILDING TO BE TIED UP
Salt Lake Contractors Decide to De-

clare k Lockoat.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 2. Tho Build-

ing Contractors' Association, composed of
practically every contractor and builder
in the city, has decided to suspend all
building, operations in this city on July 6.
The lockout will directly affect upwards
of S0OO workmen, and will continue In
force until an understanding is reached
between tho contractors and their work-
men.

In a statement Issued tonight the con-
tractors complain that men at work on
various operations about the city havo
been called out and no explanation of-
fered. Thi appears to be the principal
grievance. ,

Miners' Peace BoarA in Session.
WILKESBARRE. Pa,. July 2. The

Board of Conciliation, which. Is to adjust
the grievances of the mine-worker- met
here today, and, while some grievances
were considered, no conclusions were
reached. Another meeting will be held
on Thursday next.

The session today was secret, but It Is
understood the deliberations were con-
ducted in a harmonious manner, and there
were no serious disputes that would cause
a disagreement. Most of the session wsb
taken up with one grievance,, that of tho
manner of computing the 10 per "cent ad-
vancewhether it shall be on the net or
gross earnings.

Miners Offer to Arbitrate.
DENVER, July 2. An offer to arbitrate

was submitted today to the American
Smelting & Refining Company, by Den-
ver Mill and Sm'eltermen's Union, No. 93,
which had requested an eight-ho- day
and been refused. Tho communication
was addressed to Franklin Gulterman,
general manager of the smelting com-
pany, Denver. It states that the men
do not expect the samo wages under the
eight-ho- system they now receive for
12 'hours.

SHIPBUILDING ON DECLINE
Bureau of Navigation Submits Its

Report for the Past Fiscal Year.
WASHINGTON, July 2. The Bureau of

Navigation reports that during the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1903, 1635 vessels, of
456.07G gross tons, were built In the United
States and officially numbered, compared
with 1657 vessels of 473.9S1 gross tons for
the previous fiscal year. Returns of ves-
sels under construction on July 1, 1903,
In the United States indicate for the new
fiscal year an output below that of the
past year Just ended.

The world's shipbuilding reached its
highest point In 1901. The diminished
output since then has been less notlce-abl- o

in the United States than abroad.
The principal decrease in the United
States for tho past year has been in steel
steamers built on the Great Lakes, which
numbered 41, of 131,660 ' tons, compared
with 52 of 161,797 tons for the fiscal year
1901-0- 2. The only item of considerable
Increase has been the cheaper forms of
construction unrigged canal boats,
barges, etc., numbering 220, of 79,574 tons,
compared with 297 of 67,503 tons for the
previous year.

IN CHARGE OF SHIP TRUST
Receiver Named by the Conrt Takes

Formal PesseRsien.
NEW YORK, July 2.

James Smith, Jr., receiver of the United
States Shipbuilding Company, took for-
mal possession of its affairs today.

"My movements today, '' said the re-
ceiver, "were made with a view to caiv

"Tying out the orders of the court. I
found it necessary to take immediate
steps , to prevent demoralisation, with
consequent loss.

"My desire Is to conserve the Interests
of the bondholders and keep this great
business Intact, and place it, at the ear-
liest possible moment, upon a sound
financial basis.

"No Interruption In the uniform progT
ress of work Is contemplated, as not only
would the United States Government, "but
also the great maritime and financial In-
terests, be injuriously affected by any-
thing that would delay1 the work of the
plants."

EPPINGERS SHOW UP.
Members of Defunct Grain Firm Arc

on WItneiis-Stan- d.

SAN FRANCISCp, July 2. Jacob and
Herman Epplnger and Bernard Ettllnger
obeyed the summons of the grand Jury to
appear before it today, making their first
appearance in public since the failure of
tho firm of Epplnger & Co., Of which they
were members. They proved bad wit-
nesses on the stand, and. invariably re-
fused to answer questions on the grounds
of defective memory or that it would tend
to Incriminate them.

Nothing in the way of throwing any-ligh-

upon the operations of the- - defunct
firm was obtained from either one or an-
other of them. The proofs were present-
ed during tho session that the firm had
borrowed money from the International
Banking Company on grain alleged to be
in warehouses; which as a. matter of fact
was not there. Tho grand Jury will take
up the investigation again on Wednesday
next.

Journalists to Go East.
A delegation representing the Oregon,

Washington and Idaho press associations
left last night over the Southern Pacific
for Omaha. The party will attend the
meetings of the National Editorial Asso-
ciation to be "held In the Nebraska metrop-
olis on July 8. The delegates are to go
East by way of San Francisco, Ogden and
Denver. They will return by practically
the same route. The delegates who are
entitled to attend are:

Oregon Press Association Frank S.
Harding and wife, Telephone-Re'glste- r,

McMlnnville; Ira L. Campbell, wife and
daughter. Dally Guard, Eugene; Arthur
W. Cheney, wife and eon, Courier-Heral- d,

Oregon City; George B Small and wife,
Dally Democrat, Baker City; C. F. and
Ada B. Soule, Leader, Toledo; J. R. Whit-
ney and wife. Dally Herald, Albany; L.
Wlmberly and wife. Dally Review, Rose-bur- g;

Joseph H. Zane and wife, A. O. U.
W. Reporter, Portland.

Portland Press Club Edythe Torler
Weatherred, Exposition, Portland; E .N.
Blythe and wife. Glacier, Hood River;
Fred A Dunham and wife, Chronicle,
Portland; H. A. Townsend and wife,
Fruitage. Portland; Albert Tozler, Farm-
er, Portland.

Washington Press Association W. A.
Steel, Nome Dally News, Seattle; DeWltt
C. Brltt and Wife, Leader. Chelan; Frank
B. Cole, Pacific Coast Lumberman, Ta
coma; jonn li. Dean ana wife, Washlng-tonla- n.

Hoqulam; EL D. Gllson, News.
Rltsvllle; Thomas Hooker, Chronicle, Spo-
kane; Qrno Strong and wife. West Coast
Trade. Tacoma; D. F. Schnebly and slater,
Localizer, Ellqnsburg.

Idaho Pres3 Association C. H. Fisher
and wife. Dally News, Boise; Avery C.
Moore and wife, News, Grangcrllle.

Peace In RIcarasma Assured.
SAN SALVADOR. July 2. It is an-

nounced here that the Conservative party
In Nicaragua has offered unconditional
support to President Zelaya, This arrange-
ment was made at Granada, and peace in
Nicaragua is (.hereby assured.
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ONE CHURCH WAS MISSED

SECOND BAfTIST BRETHREN DID
XOT .ATTEND "COXVEXTIOIS. .

Desire of Pastor S. C. Lapham to Live
in Christian Brotherhood Makes

Him Keep His Flock at Home.

The .Second Baptist. Church was very
conspicuous at the meeting of the, Wil-
lamette Baptist Association held in the
Third Baptist Church, of Albina, Tues-
day and Wednesday, not by the presence
of delegates and the pastor. Rev. S. C.
Lapham, butt by their total absence from
the floor of the convention. Mr. Lap-- ,
ham's name appeared several times on the
programme for addresses, but at no time
was he before the association. On the
other hand, the Central Baptist Church,
the offshoot from the Second Church, was
very much in evidence. Rev. William E.
Randall, the pastor, delivered the annual
sermon and made the principal report on
education.

It Is very unusual for a prominent Bap.
tlst Church to refuse to take part In tho
proceedings of the annual meeting of the
association, especially when Urged to do
so, as In this case, and when the pastor
is given a place on tho programme. It
was the outcome of the action of the re-
cent Baptist Council In the recognition of
the Central Baptist Church, without ex-
pressly stipulating that the new church
should not establish Itself In the field oc-

cupied by the Second Church, and because
the council refused to receive and consid-
er In open council tho protest of the Sec-
ond Church. For these reasons the Sec-
ond Church decided not to participate in
the proceedings of the Willamette Bap-
tist Association Convention, although
urged to do so.

Rev. Stanton C. Lapham, the pastor of
tho' Second Church, yesterday said:

"The outsiders got a wrong Impression
of the true situation, and think there Is
more In It than there really Is. We sim-
ply dropped out of the convention of the
association for this year for the reason
that If anything should come up concern-
ing the relations of the Second Church
and Mr. Randall and his associates, we
would not be present, and should not be
compelled to axlswer.. We want to live in
Christian brotherhood and don't want to
prolong the trouble. If the case had come
up we should not have remained quiet,
and for this reason wo thought best to
remain out this year, but will attend next
year with our delegates. Mr. Randall's
prominence on the programme may be ac-
counted for from the fact the programme
was made up nearly a year ago."

This was Mr. Lapbam's diplomatic ex-
planation. However, in speaking of the
work of the council, which recognized
the Central Baptist Church, he said:

"It was an unheard-o- f proceeding that
the church mostly Interested should not
even have been Invited to take part In the
council of recognition, and that the coun-
cil should decline to hear the protest we
sent to that body. Our protest was pre-
pared in the most courteous manner. Wo
simply protested against the examination
of the differences between the two churches
by tlie council without the Second Church
being allowed to be present with represent-
atives, and further, we objected to the
establishment of an opposition church 'In
our midst between the Second Church on
the north side and the Calvary Church
on the south there being a little more
than a-- mile between them. That was
what we protested against, and not
against the recognition of the new
church. We felt If Mr. Randall started a
church In this territory it would be noth-
ing more than an opposition church. We
were not given any representation In the
council, although there were severe reflec-
tions, made on the Second Church, which
we were not permitted to answer. A Bap-
tist minister from. Spokano declared that
above all things the Second Church Bhould
havo been permitted a representative be-
fore the council of recognition. But we
did not want to carry the trouble into the
association, and decided to remain out un-
til next year. We want to live in Chris-
tian fellowship with every one. The' Sec-
ond Church Is growing and prosperous.
We have just held .a successful revival
meeting, .and 20 were converted."

Mr. Lapham said that If the Central
Church should go to Sunnyslde, or some
new field not occupied, there would never
be any. friction, but to locate between the
Second and the Calvary Churches would
result in Interference and antagonism.

HILLSDALE SCHOOL CLOSING.

Professor John Tenschcr Retires E,
M. Morgan Elected Principal.

The closing exercises of the Hillsdale
public school were held Wednesday even-
ing, and were attended by the patrons and
friends. A programme of unusual Interest
was rendered. It was opened by a song by
former graduates. Twenty boys and girls
recited Beautiful Willamette," In an ef-
fective manner.

At Hillsdale Is s Swiss quartet,
composed of the Raz brothers, which was
present and rendered several selections.
A recitation was given, by Mary Bucher,
duet by Misses Byers and K. Rsz, and a
well-writt- essay on "Lewis and Clark"
by Peter Strelff. Thev Swiss Quartet gave
another selection, when County School Su-
perintendent F. R. Robinson was Intro-
duced. He gave an excellent talk, com-
plimenting the school on Its excellent
standing, and urging the gospel of hard
work as the price- - of success. Professor
Robinson's address was received with ap-
plause. The programme closed with a
song by former graduates.

With this term Professor John Teuscher
closed his connection with the Hillsdale
school, having been connected with It as
principal for the past seven years. He re-
signed and E. M. Morgan was elected prin-
cipal. Mr. TeuBcher leaves the school
with the regrets of patrons and the pupils.

CONTRACTORS RECEIVE MONEY.

Directors Russellvillc District Make
First Payment on Schoolhouse.

A meeting of the directors of the le

School District was held Wednes-
day evening. All the directors were pres-
ent. Including Messrs. Lewis, Mlckeleon
and Longnecker, and the new clerk,
Thomas Jennings. At this meeting It was
voted to make the first payment of $1000
to Contractors Bartman & Dorfer on the
new schoolhouse, unc'ur construction. It
was reported that good progress is being
made on the new six-roo- building, the
foundation and frame being completed.
There Is every Indication that the building
will be completed for the Fall opening.

At this meeting the bonds of the" clerk
were fixed at $10,000, and as the olsrxlct
only allows him $50 per year for his serv-
ices the directors appropriated $30 to pay
the charges of tho company for carrying
the Clerk's bonds. The bonds were placed
at these high figures for the reason that

".the Clerk will have the handling of the
building fund besides tho money used to
defray the expenses of the ochool.

The new census of the cYtstrict showed
there are 269 pupils of the school age In
the district. A year ago the census showed
225 pupils. J. F. Croft is the new principal.

East Side Notes.
Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Hill, living at No. 2

Grand avenue, will leave Sunday for San
Francisco to remain till the last of Sep-
tember.

The Portland Railway Company has
asked the County Commissioners to pro-
vide guartrj on the outside of the railway
tracks to prevent cars from going into
the river when they Jump the traces.

.: American Win Revolver Match.
PARIS, July 2. The Union des Societies

de TIr has received the following scores
made by the French team In" the Franco-Americ-

revolver match;
M. Balme. 463; M. Caurre'tte, 502; Cap- -'

tain Chaucat. 524; Count de Castelbajac.
547; M. Dutfoy. 541; M. Feugray. SOS; M.
Lccoq; 602i M. Leuvlr, 493; Mollnlfcr Paget,

536; Captain Mereux. 5; Adjutant Par-och- c,

48; Commandant Pjv 542; M. Sar-torl- s,

462. .
The-score- s of MM. Keller, Oorien andDepasse. both shooting at Lyons, have

not yet been received. The American
scores cabled here Indicate that the Amer-
icans won the match In spite of the factthat the conditions favored tho French,
who are accustomed to shooting at a
smaller target than the one used In the
match,, and .at SAdlatance of 50 meters In-
stead of 50 yards,, which Is under 46

CANAL COMMITTEE NAMED

Colombian Senate "Nott Considering
the Panama Treaty. t

NEW YORK, July"2. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs has attended a secret ses-
sion of the Senate and read to that body
the diplomatic correspondence relative to
tho Pariilma Candl, says a Herald dis-
patch from Bogota, by way of Panama.

This committee on foreign relations has
been appointed by tho Senate: Senors
Joaquin F. Velez, Jose Gonzales Valencia,
Antonio Gomez Restrefel. Jose Uricochea,
Lorenzo Marouquln, and-Jos- Rlvas Groot.
The House has appointed a ctfnal ccva-mltt- ce

of nine, consisting of one member
from each department.

President Marroquln has given a Con-
gressional tea, at which the utmost har-
mony and v cordiality prevailed. The
House has decided by a vote of 36 to 6 that
the present session of Congress shall bo
regarded as extraordinary.

General Rafael Uribe-Urib- e has issued a
statement In which he pledges his word
that he will not promote any more revo-
lutions.

FIGHTS WITH HIS SERVANT
Broker Lamar Taken Up Rorr of Hla

Wife Over a Lap Dog-- .

NEW YORK. JulyT David Lamar, the
Wall-stre- et operator, has had a severe
personal encounter with his coachman,
James McCann, at his Summer home, Sea
Bright. Lamar was knocked down twice
and asserts he was badly bruised. His
face war. lacerated and swollen from the
coachman's blows.

The trouble arose over Mrs. Lamar's
landoir. While she waa driving th Ana
leaped from the trap and she' ordered the,
driver to gee it. Me refused, stating that
he was not a dogcatcher. Finally she
jumped to the ground and with the aid
of .a gardener captured her pet Learning
of the affair Lamar visited the stable. The
broker and servant quickly came'to blows.

The coachman declares Lamar struck
first. The broker denies this. At least
he Was felled, twice n rnnM iirttnnand the coachman fled. Ha was arrestedsoon aiterwara and held to the grand
Jury.

. CARD OF THANKS.

We to thank our friends and mem-bers of I. L. M. & T. AI for help and sym-
pathy during sickness and death of ourbrother, Michael Carroll. RELATIVES.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 2, 8 P. M. Maximum

temperature, CO; minimum temperature, 54;
river reading, 11 A. M.. 20.T feet; change ln
24 hours, .3 of a foot; total precipitation,
6 P. M. to 5 P. M., trace; total precipitation
since September 1. 1002, 40.01 Inches; normal
precipitation since September 1, 1002, 45.(58
Inches; deficiency. 4.77 inches; total sunshine
July 1, 1003, 3:24; possible, sunshine, 15:42;
barometer, .reduced to sea level, at 5 P, M.,
80.23.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.
o J?

STATIONS, 2
tro

"

Baker City do'o.obi s; Pt. cloudy
Bismarck ........ 72 0.74 22 NW Cloudy,'
Boise 08 0.00 10 NW PtTclotiflv
Eureka R8 0.00 24 NW C?ear .
Helena ., 600.10!20 SW Cloudy
Kamloops. B'. C... O.IO NW Rain
North Head. 0.001 10 NW Cloudy
Pocatello 0.02 E Cloudy
Portland 661 T NW Cloudy
Red Bluff sa 0.00 N Clear
Roseburg GSW.00 N Clear
Sacramento ...... 0.00 NW Clear
Salt Lakct City... 0.00 NW Clear
Son Francisco ... 00 0.00 W Clear
Spokane 660.04 8 iCloudy
Seattle 60 0.00 W i't. cloudy
T&toosh Island ... 800.00 W
Walla Walla .... 740.00 SW

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Durlntr the last 24 hour ltht rains have

occurred In Washington and Idaho and a few
sprinkles are reported In Northern Oregon.
The weather in this district Is now more set-
tled, and in most sections the cloudy con-
ditions have been replaced by clear weather.'
It is wanner In Southern Oregon and In East-
ern Warfalnrton and Northern Idaho, and
much cooler In Southeastern Idaho. The Indi-
cations are for fair and warmer weather in
this district Friday and Saturday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecast made at Portland for the 23 hours'

ending midnight, Friday, July 3, 1003:
Portland and vicinity Fair and, warmer:

northwesterly winds.
Western Oregon Fair and warmer; Satur-

day, fair north and probably fair south por-
tion; northwesterly winds.

Washlnnton. Eastern Oregon and Idaao--
Fair and warmer; northwesterly winds.

DAILY RIVER BULLETIN.

2 n 3 O 1 2

STATIONS. . I 3
-- r : it ? g :
8 : 2 : b Vi

Portland. Or .... 20.6! 15.0'3a.0
The Dallr-a-. Or .. 33.0 40.0 30.0
Umatilla, Or .... 20.7 23.0 34.5
Northport, Wash 34.8 60.0 53.0
Wenatchee, Wash 42.0 40.0 BS.O
Rlpario, Wash . , 8.8 24.7
Lewiston, Idaho . 8.6' 24.0 20.0
Welser, Idaho ... 0.0 10.0;20.5

The temperatures this mornlngover the Up-
per Columbia and the Snake River basins
range between 44 and 02 degrees,- - and the
weather la clear. It will be warmer at the
headwaters of these rivers by Saturday.

The rivc-- at Portland will fall at the rate of
3 or .4 of a foot a day during the next two

week. The river at The Dalles wih continue
falling during the next two weeka at the rate
of about rs of a foot a day.

THREE-CU- P DRINKERS.

Too Mack Liquid at Meala.

I was formerly one of the greatest
In the country drmklng as

high as three cups at a meal, and as
a consequence, was In a moat nervous
condition.

Could not even lift a cup without spill-
ing part of It, my hand shook so.

By reading some articles about Postum
Food Coffee, I was led to a knowledge of,
the fact that coffee was the thing that
was- hurting me, so I quit it and took up
the ub? of Postum, and after I found how
to make It right I liked It so well that
I have continued to use It since. I am'
now 2S pounds heavier than" I ever was,
and feel 10 per cent better than I ever
felt ln my llf. I have no sort of desire
to go 'back to. the "coffee.
Victor B. Stonesiefer, Box 67, Lewis-berr- y.

Ra.

NEW TODAY.

Brick Business Property
As sate ai U. S. bonds. $15,000. paying 0.0S per
cent, and 175,000. paying 0.33- per cent. Net
lnteret. F. Andrews & Co.. Hamilton bldg.

GRAIN BAGS
For sale, new Calcutta grain bags In one-ba- le

lots or upwards, at 5Hc f. o. b. San Fran-
cisco Addresa WlUUsi Deanolm, Failing
blJg. - Port 1EA

A HIDEOUS MOUTH

i 9.1

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

By the Ford Auction Co.. 162 1st at., at 10
A. M. H. Ford, auctioneer.

At GUman's salesrooms. No,. 413 "Washington
St., at 10 A. M. S. L. N. Oilman, auctioned".

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON COM1IAMDBRT. NO.
1. K. T. Special conclavs will be
held at the asylum this (Friday)
at 1 o'clock for the ournoae of at

tending the funeral of our deceased Sir Knlgnt
J. A Strowbrldge. All Sir Knights are eaan-estl- y

requested to attend.
W. C. MACRUM. Recorder.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. K5. A. F.
& A. il. Stated communication this
(Friday) evening at 7 sharp. " Work.
All 1L II. cordially Invited. By or-

der of the .V. M.
I. Y.". PRATT, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2. A.
F, & A. M. Special communication
today .(Friday) at 1 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpoe of conducting tho
funeral service twer the remains of

our deceased brother, Joseph A. Strowbrldge,
All 1L M. are reauested to attend. '

THOMAS GRAT, Secretary.

HASSALO LODGE. NOT 15. L O. O.' T- .-
Regular meeting thjs (Friday) evening at a
o'clock. "Work in the Initiatory. Visitors lnr
vlted. HENRY BROWN, Secretary.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE. NO. 42;
V A. F. A A. M. Special communica

tion this (Friday) evening. 8 o'clock.
M. M. derre. All M. M. invited;
Br order W. M.

UEUKQE7 v. Litirs r, tecreiary.

PORTLAND LODGE. No. 27. A. O. U. W.
Members are requested to attend the funeral
of our late brother Joseph A. Strowbrldge(
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from hla. lata
residence 305 Fifth at. order ,

Attest: T. H. FEAREY, C. P. POTTER.
Recorder. Master Workman.

DIED.
BEAVER In Salem. Or., after a lingering

illnessa. at 1:15 A. M. on July 1. 10O3,.Mr.
Harvey Beaver, of Portland. Or.

Deceased was a n barber of Port-
land. We waa foreman of the O. K. barber
shop here for seven years. Mr. Beaver had
been 111 at his home in Portland for about
two years prior to going to Salem, last Octo-
ber. He waa S3 years of age. and a native
of Illinois, having been born at Oaleaburg,
in that state, grown to manhood and lived
there for many years. He left an aged
mother at Galesburg, and a wife in Portland,
Or. Mrs. Beaver waa with her husband dur-
ing hla last hours. Interment at Portland.
Funeral announcement later.

HANSON In thla city. July 2, 1003, Earl J.
Hanson, aged 0 yeara. The remains. wlll be
shipped to DUley. Or., for Interment.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
STROWBRIDGE Funeral services of the lata

Joseph A Strowbrldge will be held at tb
family residence, 365 5th at., at 2 P. M. to-
day. Interment Lone Fir cemetery. Friends
invited.

LOCKWOOD Mabel, wife of J. B. C. Lock-woo- d,

engineer Port of Portland. Wednesday
July 1, at 2 P. M, Funeral will take place
Friday, July 3, at 10-- M., from residence,
773 Overton st.

SHORTELL At St. Vlncent'a Hospital, July 2,
Mrs. Robert Snortell. aged 80 years. Fu-
neral from St. Vlncent'a Chapel, Friday,
July 3. at 2-- P. M.

HOLLIS July 2, 1003, at her daughter's resi-
dence. No. 873 Michigan ave., Martha HollU.
aged al years. Funeral services will be held
at the above residence at 3:30 P. M. today.
Interment Lone Fir cemetery. Friends in-
vited.

DIETZ In this city. June 29. 1003, Mrs.
Katrlna Dletz. aged GO years. 3 days. Re-
mains are at the Edward Holman funeral
parlors. Funeral Sunday, July 5. 1003, at 2
P. M.. from the Bethany, Or., Presbyterian
Church. Interment at Bethany, Or. Friends
invited.

JOHNSON In this city. July 2, 1003, at the
family residence. 603 Guilds ave.. Walter
Leonard, infant .son of Louis, and Christina
Johnson, aged 1 year and 22 days. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral cervices, which will be
held at the above residence at 2 P. M. today.
Ir.termcnt Lone Fir cemetery.

J. I riNLEY A SON. Proreaslre
Kunernl Director anal Embnlmers,
car. Ud and 3Intlion utrecta. Ceai-uetc- nt

lady aas'L Both phone No. U.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Undertaker,
ttU and Ynaalilll t. Heua Stlnaon,
ladr assistant- - llotk lltuBr No. GO.

CLARKE BROS.. KINI2 FLOWERS,
Floral Dealsrna. ZIS'J Morrlioa.

SCHANEN A XF.D. MONUMENTS,
ceznetcry work, etc.. '2K drat.
DUNNING & CAMPION. UNDERTAK-

ERS, hare moved to IG N. Oth.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 E.
Alder. Ladr assistant- - Tel. E&at 52.

NEW TODAY.

STORAGE
Or wharfage at reasonable rates. Coloma
wharf, foot of Oak st. Phone Main 2000.

. . AND. 40c X

Best creamery 50c & 53c
Ranch eggs. 20c'
Best sugar cured hams . ; ,15c
Picnic ham 12c

pall lard compound.... i . 50c
CO lbs. lard compound $4.50
Full cream cheese ; 17c
Cream brick- 2oc
Swiss cheese 25c
Llmburger cheese 25c 33c

Remember, chickens are Friday this week.
LA GRANDE CREAMERY

- 24 - YawMli Street. - -

Is only too common. It Is Inexcusable,
since .modern dentistry can correct all de-

fects.- Uneven teeth." discolored .teeth or
missing teeth are what make tho moutn
hideous. Call and see us and for a very
small sum of money we will make your
mouth really attractive. Remember, we
fruarantee that all of our work Is

FULL SET OF TEETH, with
as low QQ

GOLD CROWNS as $4.00low as

Dr. B. E.WRIGHT'
DENTAL OFFICE .

342J St.
Corner Seventh.

FEES REASONABLE.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offlce hours: J A. M. to S P. M.: evenings,
7:30 to 8:S0.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 13 M. Telephone.
Main 2119.

THE ...HANDWRITING!

B

Butter! Butter!

&

WASHINGTON

ON THE WALL!
Or on your cuffs is a poor way
to make memoranda at the
telephone. You need a

Monarch Telephone
Wall Desk.

THE KILHAM

STATIONERY COMPANY

246 Washington St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
TWELFTH AND HORfllSOH

Phoae Main IS.
Northwestern Vaudeville Cc Propa-Oeorg- o

L. Baker. Resident Manager.

Tha Onlr High-Cla- Vaudevllla Housa la
Portland. .

great bill thla week. NovejUea comedy,
elngera: all top liners. The J,lhSiS,aae5
acta in vaudeville. Hear
Buffd Brothers. See Coleman and Mexia.

8e the Budd Brothers. Raymond and Clark.
Arthur Hahn. Brooke, Eltryro, Coleman and
Mexes, Jjjnea Dunn. Andrews and Thompson,
Wells Brothers and the bioscope.

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
Prices Matinees, 20c. 10c: evening. 30c, JOo.

10c; boxes and loge seats, 50c

SHIELDS' PARK
13th and Washington.

Finest open-a- ir theater la the West. 5200
seats.

Summer Vaudeville
Best Vaudeville Show Ever Presented In Port-

land.

HUGH EMMETT.
CO.

PALO MA DUO.
THE DAGMARS. JOHN J. WELCH.

AND OTHERS,

GENERAL ADMISSION TEN CENTS.
Go to Cordray's in case of rain.

CEDAR PARK
JULY 4

Grand Display of
Fireworks

Under new management. Portland's
moat beautiful pleasure resort. Band con-
cert, vaudeville shows and other attrac-
tions. Dancing afternoon and evening.
Largest floor on the Pacific Coast. Re-

freshments aerved on the grounds. Ten
acres ot beauUful .grove. Five hundred
electric lightfi. Admission to grounds, 10
cents.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER

CALVIN HEILIG. Manager
Tonight, Friday. July 3. at 8:15 o'clock,

Last Performance of.
NAT C. GOODWIN,

In His Famous Success.
"WHEN WB WERE TWENTY-ONE.- "

Prices Lower floor, f2; lout three rowa ot
lower floor. 11.50; balcony, first six rows, $1;
first threa ot last six rows. 75c; last three
rows. 50c; gallery, 35c and 25c; boxes and
loge, ? 12.50. Seats are now selling.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER-CALV- IN
HEILIG, Manager

Announcement Extraordinary.
Saturday night, July 4; one night this week,

two nights next week, the famous Augustin
Daly Musical Comedy of 60 People In

'A RUNAWAY GIRL."
Prices Lower floor, except last 3 rows, $1.50:

last 3 rows. SI; balcony, first 3 rows, SI;
second 3 rows, 75c; last 0 rows in y,

50c; gallery, 35c and 25c: boxes and
loses, S10.C0. Sale of eeats for July 10 and 11
performances will open next Wednesday.

THE BAKER THEATER-GEOR- GE

L. BAKER, Manager

THE ENGAGEMENT IS NEARINO AN END.

The Baker Theater Company In

"ARABIAN NIGHTS."

Evening, 15c, 25c, S5c. 50c; matinee, 10c,
15c. 25c

Next "EAST LTNNE."

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

IL LIV1NGTSONE. 221 Stark n.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On unproved city ana irni property. Bulldlag
loan. Installment ioaaa. WXX. MACMAaTKl,
111 VTorcMitr block.

50X80
S. E. corner 24tK and Marshall,

$2,250.00. You can't beat It. A. D.
Marshall, 82 Third St.

For Sale
The three frame buildings
on the northwest corner
of Sixth and Oak Sts To
be removed from premises
at once

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.

229 STARK STREET

CLASSIFIED .AD. RATES.
Jtoom, "Rooms and Board." "Kousek-In- g
Rooms "Situation Wanted.". 15 words or

lea. 15 centa; 18 to 20 words. 20' cents: 21 ta
25 words 23 cents, ate. No dUcouat for

iraertion.
CNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, exespt "Krr

Today," 30 cents for 15 word or less: 10 to
K words. iO cents; 21 to 25 words. 50 cents,
tte.-f- lm Insertion. Each additional insertion,
ese-ha- lf ; no further discount under one moatA.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge meaiura agate). 15
cents per line, first insertion; 10 ceata per Us
for each additional Jnsertioa.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care Tea Oregonlan. and loft at this
cfilce, should always be Inclosed In sealed en-
velopes. No stamp ia required oa such letters.

The Crtgsnlaa will not bo responsible for
rrors in advirtUemeat takes throuxa th

talc phone.

NEW TODAY.

DO YOU KNOW A BARGAIN WHEN YOU
see it? If so.. call at 229 Tsylor St.. and ask
about that fine house and lot in
Irvington. $3700 cash buya it if taken im-
mediately.

HIGH hi BLOCK, 15TH AND YAMHILL,
overlooking Hawthorne tract: reasonable, part
cash. Inquire owner. 355 Taylor, phono Mala
2342.

Mortgage Loans at Lowest Rates
Insurance in All Lines

A. H. BIRRELL
Formerly of MacHaster fc BIrrell,

REAL ESTATE. GENERAL INSURANCB
AND FINANCIAL AGENCY.

303-- 4 McKay Building. Third and Stark.
Phone Main 232.

Acreage Snap
Six Acres, improved, near East

Ankeny car line. Just the place for
any one wanting a suburban home.
Will be sold for one-ha- lf of former
valut. Fine soil; no gravel.

GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN

246 Stark Street

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE TWO HOUSES,
all in good order, corner 4th and Hall; pay-
ing good interest on investment. Also a

cottage, 864 Corbett St.. with fruit
treea and shrubbery. Also two lots In Pen-
insular First Addition, near the car station.
Also the Macadam House, with four lots. Ill
rooms, all in good order. Also the Frank
Hacheney two-stor-y house, with 8 rooms and
one acre of ground, ali in good order, Tioga,
Long Beach, Wash. Also the Nlcolat cot-
tage, three lots and 5 rooms, at Tioga Sta-
tion; price, $500. Agent lor New Zealand
Traders and Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insur-
ance Companies. Frank Hacheney, 315 Com-
mercial bldg.. 2d and Washington sta.

FRANKLIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIA-tlo-n
property for sale. The following prop-

erty owned by said association must be sold.
Apply to H. II. Northrup. secretary. Wash- - ,

lngton bldg., Portland, Or:
Albina Homestead; south half of lot 5.

block 5. Improved.
Brooklyn Heights; lota 3, 4 and 5, block 1.

Improved.
Lincoln Park; lot 4 and N. 10 3 feet lot

5. block IS. Improved.
Piedmont; lot 14, block 15. Unimproved.
Riverside Addition: lots 15. 16, block 10.

Unimproved.
Southern Portland; lots 1 to 0, subdivision

4, block 23. Unimproved.
Tabordale; 13 1 7, block 3. Unimproved.
Tabor Heights; lot 4, block N. Unimproved.
Tibbett's Addition; lot 7. block i'J. Im-

proved.

WAREHOUSE SITE. 100x200. IN EAST
Portland bottoms, on railroad and Improved
street, $75u0; a buy. $1000 for 100x2oo feet,
one ot most sightly pieces at Mount Tabor;
a splendid homesltc tor the price of an ordi-
nary East Portland lot. Hart Land Co., 107
Sherlock bldg.

FOR SALE. BY OWNER-CHOI-CE QUAR-te- r
block, good house; ijvery convenience;

both strocts macadamized; healthy, sightly:
cheap: would divide. S car to 807 Corbett t.

CHOICE RESIDENCE BLOCKS AND QUAR-t- er

blocks, close in. East Side; streets and
sewer la ready for building; sell reason-
able. Harrington, owner, COt, 1st., near Oak.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. BALANCE
yearly, buys you the best and cheapest
borne near the city. Call between 2 and 4
P. M Postofflce. Mllwaukle. Or.

FOR SALE 12 LOTS IN SELLWOOD, ALL
in one block; corner 6th street and Umatilla
ave. Inquire C E. Pendcll. room 49 Temple,
blk., Los Angeles, Cat.

5500 JUST COMPLETED. MODERN
bouse, 50x100; 23d, near Marshall ; east

front; easy terms. Inquire Beno & Ballbi,
54 Front.

I

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL
estate, see F. Abraham. Valley Land Co.,
43'4 1st, corner Ash. Established 15 years.

FOR SALE HOUSE. LOT 68x100,
lawn and fruit trees. 013 East 20th et., near
Clinton Kelly School, Woodstock car.

IF YOU WANT FARMS. SMALL TRACTS
. or lots cheap, see O. R. Addlton, Lents. Or.

Take Mount Scott car, fare 5 cents.

HOME FOR 50C PER WEEK, NEW PLAN;
legitimate and safe; Investigate at once;
agent wanted. N 31. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT, VERY
sightly; $1500 if takon at once. Inqulro 405
Prescott St., or phone Main 213.

1000 FEET RIVER FRONT; DEEP WATER;
fine wharfage or manufacturing site. Sher-
man D. Brown. 353 Stark.

Holiday's, eor. 10th and Weldler
house. Inquire house or Woodward, 217
Ablngton.

SIGHTLY COTTAGE. CORNER OR 3
lota. East 11th near Hawthorne. W 3, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE LARGE. NEW HOUSE,
corner lot; easy terms. Teleohone Rua 2954.

NEW MODERN HOUSE. FULL LOT;
very low if takes at once- - Phone Rua 1201.

FOR SALE Small orcharcr within 2 miles
of Statehouae. Darby 4c Wliscn. Salem.

FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY
oheap. Call at postofflce. Mllwaukle. Or.

FOR SALE FARMS.

FOR SALE IMPROVED FARM OF 240
acres, 7 miles north of Vancouver; 115 acres
cultivated, 40 acres slashed, 75 acres first-cla- ss

saw and piling timber. 40 acres rich ,

swale land, 3 .mnnlng streams; good well, 12
acres bearing orchard, assorted fruits;
new dwelling, brick cellar: large barn; 4
mile to school: 2 head horses, 20 head cows,
hogs; all kinds of farm machinery and im-
plements; C5 acres sowed to grain. 25 acres
in grass. Stock and implements worth $2500.
All for $0000; reasonable terms. Address L.
Kopp, Vancouver. Wash.

IF YOU WANT TO BU a GOOD FARM
near Portland, from 10 to O40 acres, a saw-
mill or flour mill,, sea or address T. Withy-comb- e,

room 8, Hamilton bldg.. 3d at.,
Portland, Or.

IMPROVED FARMS FOK SALm IN ALL
parts 0 Oregon and Waiblngton; payments
made to suit purchasers. For particulars
apply to WM. MACMASTER, 311 Worceater
block.

5 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND. VANCOU-ve- r,

Clark County, Wash.. 2 miles from
ferry; aell cheap. Harrington, owner, COJi
1st, ne-- r Oak.

55 acres, 8 miles east, near car; all In cultiva-
tion; modern farm. Wm Wolfsteln. 227 Front.

TO EXCHANGE.

A FINE PLACE IN SUBURBS; NO
buildings; exchange for good lot or equity
in improved property. S 35. Oregonlan.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

HOMESTEADS. TIMBER CLAIMS AND
railroad lands: some claims near railroads,
schools and churches; good for timber or
agriculture. Ames Mercantile Agency.

Bldg.

SOME VERY VALUABLE TIMBER AND
homestead claims for location; some large
and small tracts of Columbia River timber
for sale. Geo. S. Canfleld. 300 Commercial
block.

THE MICHIGAN TIMBER CO.,
206 Stark sir t.

Headquarters for Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota tlmbermen.

HOMESTEADS OF OPEN LANDS; ALSO Al
yellow pine timber claims for location. Ogden.
Maxwell & Perry, Ablngton bldg.

$800 BUYS 160 ACRES TIMBER. 6 MILES
from Astoria. E. Z. Ferguson, Astoria--


